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INTRODUCTION
Sessile invertebrates including some corals, ectoprocts, polychaetes and mollusks are commonly recognized as biogenic substrata builders, which are exploited by a large epibiont fauna (Gore et al. 1978 , Bradstock and Gordon 1983 , Safriel and Ben-Eliahu 1991 , Thompson et al. 1996 . On these biogenic habitats, the associated fauna find shelter and food and thus a safe site for reproduction and development (Safriel and Eliahu-Ben 1991, Porras et al. 1996) .
Decapods occur in association with certain sessile invertebrates such as sponges (Porras et al. 1996 , Caruso et al. 2005 , corals and anemones (Humes 1991, Arvanitides and Koukouras 1994) , worm tubes (Nalesso et al. 1995 , Sepúlveda et al. 2003 , Nascimento and Torres 2006 , echinoderms [245] [246] [247] [248] [249] [250] [251] [252] [253] [254] [255] [256] 246 DOUGLAS F.R. ALVES et al. (Wirtz et al. 2009 ) and bryozoans (Ferdeghini et al. 2000, Morgado and Tanaka 2001) . However, some decapod groups seem to be preferentially associated with certain biogenic substrata, where they can reach high abundances, which may mean a close relationship among these associated species (e.g., sponges with pilumnid crabs and alpheid shrimps; Sargassum beds with epialtid crabs; Phragmatopoma reefs with porcellanid crabs, among others) (Micheletti-Flores and Negreiros-Fransozo 1999, Széchy et al. 2001 , Bosa and Masunari 2002 , Ribeiro et al. 2003 . Exact knowledge of which species are involved in these symbiotic relationships could provide biological and ecological information concerning these decapods, and also regarding the traits of the supposed dependence relationships between the decapods and their biogenic substrata. Species of the genus Schizoporella Hincks, 1877 are bryozoan ectoprocts of the family Schizoporellidae, which build calcareous reefs on hard substrates, forming shelters for a variety of invertebrate fauna, including decapod crustaceans. Some investigators have reported on these associations involving decapods and Schizoporella reefs, mainly on United States and Brazilian coasts, such as Lindberg (1980) , Lindberg and Frydenborg (1980) , Lindberg and Stanton (1988, 1989) , Mantelatto and Souza-Carey (1998a, b) and Morgado and Tanaka (2001) .
Schizoporella unicornis (Johnston 1847) is a sessile cosmopolitan bryozoan, it is distributed along the Brazilian coast with records in Northeast, Southeast and South (Farrapeira 2011). The colonies of S. unicornis have an orange structure with a variety of branched shapes, occurring due to interactions with other organisms and the local hydrodynamic condition . These colonies grow in intertidal zones, on rocky substrates or on pier columns, and can reach up to 25 cm height (Ross and McCain 1976) . This contribution characterizes the community structure of the anomuran and brachyuran crabs living on reefs of S. unicornis in a small bay on the southeastern Brazilian coast. The following population parameters of decapods were also analyzed: abundance, occurrence, size and sex ratio. In order to evaluate the symbiotic species with S. unicornis, the level of importance to this community was evaluated by means of the occurrence and relative abundance of the species.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Collections of S. unicornis reefs were carried out at two-month intervals from May 2003 to May 2004. The reefs studied were growing on pier columns at Itaguá Beach in Ubatuba, northeastern coast of São Paulo State (23°27'04"S-45°02'49"W) (Fig. 1) . The reefs were collected by hand, by divers working during the daytime. The catch per unit effort consisted of one person scanning the bottom for reefs, for each two months.
The material (bryozoan colonies) collected was bagged during the dive to avoid the loss of specimens, and transferred to the Marine Biology Laboratory at the Universidade de Taubaté - UNITAU, where the decapods were separated from the colonies. The crabs were identified according to Melo (1996 Melo ( , 1999 , and their classification followed Ng et al. (2008) .
Sex and developmental stage (juvenile or adult) of the brachyuran crabs were identified from the external morphology of the abdomen and appendages. The sex determination for anomurans was based on the gonopore position (females on the coxa of the third pereiopod and males on the coxa of the fifth pereiopod), and the individuals were identified as juvenile or adult considering the size of the smallest ovigerous females obtained in the samples. For those species, which no ovigerous females was recorded, the size of smallest ones obtained by Litulo (2005) and Miranda and Mantelatto (2009) was used. The sex ratio was estimated and tested by Chi-square (p < 0.05) (Zar 1999) . The largest carapace width (CW) was measured for brachyuran and porcellanid crabs, and the shield length (SL) for hermit crabs.
The relative abundance (RAb) was calculated for each crab species as RAb = n/N, where n = total absolute abundance recorded for a given species, and N = total of the individuals recorded over the entire sampling program. The relative occurrence (RO) was represented as RO = p/P, where p = number of samples containing in the given species, and P = the total number of samples. In order to estimate the similarity of species present in the community, these species were grouped according to Bray-Curtis similarity index, followed by UPGMA cluster method (Zar 1999) , where the indexes (RAb and RO) were employed as parameters to build the cluster. This similarity analysis recognizes set of species concerning their ecological importance for community.
Only the most important species (showed by grouping analyses) were included in the analyses of median size of individuals, sex ratio and frequency histograms.
RESULTS
During the field surveys, 2,018 individuals were collected, distributed in 11 families, 22 genera and 31 species of anomuran and brachyuran decapods. Identification at species level was not possible for 78 specimens, which were recognized only to family level (Table I Table I) .
The most abundant families were Porcellanidae and Pilumnidae, comprising respectively around 60% and 15% of the total decapods collected. These porcellanid crabs also showed the highest species richness, contributing 9 of the total species found in association with the reef colonies ( Table I) .
The species ranking indicated four groups (A, B, C, and D) composed of 15, 3, 5 and 8 species respectively. Group A was subdivided into subgroups A1 and A2 (Fig. 2) . The species belonging to groups C and D showed the lowest relative abundance and occurrence, while group B species were recorded in intermediate abundance and occurrence, and species of group A were the most important in relative abundance and occurrence.
Subgroup A1 was composed of 9 species, Megalobrachium roseum, Pachycheles monilifer, Petrolisthes galathinus, Pisidia brasiliensis, Menippe nodifrons, Mithraculus forceps, Pilumnus reticulatus, Pilumnus spinosissimus, Paguristes tortugae (Fig. 2 ). This subgroup included 5 anomurans and 4 brachyurans. The species of this subgroup A1 were used in further analysis.
The size-class distribution frequency analysis showed that brachyuran and anomuran crab community was constituted mainly by small DOUGLAS F.R. ALVES et al. (Table I ). In the subgroup A1, anomurans were mainly distributed from the first to third size class, except for Pachycheles monilifer e Petrolisthes galathinus that were recorded for larger size classes, (Fig. 3A-E) . Among brachyuran crabs the maximum size reached was included into the 12.1-14.0 mmCW size class, with exception to Menippe nodifrons that was the largest decapod recorded during the present study ( Fig. 3F-I ).
Of these species, only Menippe nodifrons was not recorded in all demographic categories, being represented mainly by juveniles (Fig. 4A, B) . Meaningful deviations from the Mendelian sex ratio were found only for Paguristes tortugae, biased toward females (1:2.61, χ 2 = 22.32; p < 0.001).
Some small individuals of Menippe nodifrons, Pilumnus reticulatus, Pilumnus spinosissimus and
Paguristes tortugae could not be sexed, and were included in the analyses as "sex undetermined" (Figure 4A, B) .
DISCUSSION
The richness recorded for Brachyura and Anomura (19 and 12 species, respectively) associated with Schizoporella unicornis is larger than in previous reports. According to Lindberg and Stanton (1988) Schizoporella pungens that occurs only from the north-eastern Gulf of Mexico and Yucatan Peninsula, found 11 species of brachyurans and 5 species of anomurans. Mantelatto and SouzaCarey (1998a, b) found 20 brachyuran species and 9 anomuran species in their study on S. unicornis realized at Itaguá Beach in Ubatuba, southeastern Brazil (Table II) . This number of species is larger than those found by investigations of other biogenic substrata along the Brazilian coast (Bosa and Masunari 2002 , Ribeiro et al. 2003 , Chintiroglou et al. 2004 . Structural complexity and abundance might explain differences among studies and remain to be studied in the future (Witman 1985, Thiel and Baeza 2001) .
The anomuran and brachyuran crabs recorded in this investigation were characterized by their small adult body size (e.g., P. gracilipes, P. tortugae, M. roseum), or presence of juveniles of species reaching large body sizes (e.g., M. nodifrons, C. ruber, M. hispidus) and therefore exploit the reefs only in their initial development stages. Taking into account that portunids are considered predators (Warner 1977 , Nevis et al. 2009 , Cronius ruber, which has recorded the largest mean size, can use S. unicornis colonies as feeding site, where it can get its prey.
The internal spaces in the reef colonies can also be used by the motile fauna from adjacent substrata, which exploit these colonies as a refuge or/and food resource. Some authors such as Jones et al. (1994) and Chintiroglou et al. (2004) have categorized the sessile fauna as "engineer species" that are able to increase the heterogeneity and tridimensionality of the habitat.
The reef colonies of S. unicornis provide refuge sites at the milimetric scale, which seems to be important for the first settlement of certain crabs, that will grow to larger sizes, as seen in Table III . The colonies of S. unicornis function as a nursery Table I .
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Fig. 3 -Size-frequency distribution of specimens of anomurans (A-E) and brachyurans (F-I).
The species codes are found in Table I .
Fig. 4 -Relative frequency of specimens by group of anomuran (A) and brachyuran (B) species associated with Schizoporella unicornis. M= males;
UN= undetermined; OF= ovigerous females; NOF= non-ovigerous adult females; YF= young females; AM= adult males; YM= young males. The number above the bars represents the absolute abundance of the species. The species codes are found in Table I . ground for several of the species recorded in this study, as it provides the largest number of refuges for crabs ranging from 2.7 to 5.1 mm CW. The identification of substrate features such as texture can be a determining factor for decapod crustacean larval establishment and the stimuli for metamorphoses that take the individuals to the juvenile life stage (Anger 2006) . The large number of individuals that could not be identified to species level because of their small sizes suggests the importance of these bryozoan colonies for the establishment and juvenile development of at least some species.
BRACHYURANS AND ANOMURANS ASSOCIATED WITH S. unicornis
The overall ranking of species importance in the community for the data obtained during entire the sampling period showed that 9 (29%) species of subgroup A1 are temporary or permanent residents on the S. unicornis reefs. All the species of this group were recorded in all samples, which were found in all demographic categories and in similar sizes to those mentioned in the literature; except for M. nodifrons (see Table III ).
The data for M. nodifrons and P. reticulatus suggest that S. unicornis does not provide appropriate conditions for their entire life cycle, because after the modal class their frequencies declined. M. nodifrons may reach 130 mm CW (Williams 1984) (see Table III ), and is a common inhabitant of intertidal rocky shores along the entire Brazilian coast (Melo 1996) . Juveniles of M. nodifrons were reported occupying S. unicornis reefs by Mantelatto and Souza-Carey (1998b) and Morgado and Tanaka (2001) . During its development, this crab can exploit different biogenic substrata on intertidal rocky shores, especially for food and refuge (see Fransozo et al. 2000 , Oshiro 1999 . The results of this investigation agree with this pattern, since the specimens captured were no larger than 25 mm CW, suggesting that colonies of S. unicornis provide favorable sites only for immature M. nodifrons.
Subgroup A1 was composed of a filter-feeding component including porcellanid crabs (4 species) (Trager et al. 1992, Achituv and Pedrotti 1999) ; an omnivorous component with one hermit-crab species (Reese 1969) and 2 brachyuran species; and an herbivorous component with 2 brachyuran species, represented by 2 majoid crabs (Stachowicz and Hay 1996) . In addition, the size-class frequency distribution in size classes of individuals for these 9 species indicated a trend to a normal and unimodal distribution, suggesting that these species may spend their entire post-embryonic life history associated with S. unicornis reefs.
The juveniles of P. tortugae were difficult to sex, and therefore individuals in this stage were classified as "sex undetermined". External sex identification is based on the presence of a gonopore, but these apertures are only conspicuous after sexual maturity. The same difficulty was reported by NegreirosFransozo and Fransozo (1992) and Mantelatto and Dominciano (2002) .
The species of subgroup A1 might be characterized as symbiotic with S. unicornis on the southeastern Brazilian coast. Of these, M. nodifrons has only a temporary relationship, exploiting these reefs during its juvenile development.
Subgroup A1 included both anomurans and brachyurans, specially Pilumnidae and Porcellanidae species, in agreement to Lindberg and Stanton (1988) , whereby Pilumnus sayi and Porcellana sayana were the most abundant decapods in Florida, USA, and Morgado and Tanaka (2001) that founded Pilumnus dasypodus and Pachycheles rugimanus as the most abundant species for southeastern Brazil. Mantelatto and Souza-Carey (1998a) also reporting Pachycheles monilifer as the most abundant Anomuran associated with S.unicornis in the southeastern Brazilian coast (see Table II ). On the other hand, unlike the finds of the present study, Pachygrapsus transversus was recognized by Mantelatto and Souza-Carey (1998b) as the most abundant Brachyuran in the S. unicornis colonies, as shown in Table II .
Those findings indicate that Schizoporella sp colonies would be an opportunistic shelter for 253 BRACHYURANS AND ANOMURANS ASSOCIATED WITH S. unicornis decapods. The dominance of porcellanids was likely constrained by their suspension-or detritusfeeding habit (Trager et al. 1992, Achituv and Pedrotti 1999) . On the other hand, Kyomo (1999) reported Pilumnus vespertilio (Fabricius 1793) as omnivorous, tending to herbivory, and a common feeding habit among brachyurans (see Hill 1976 , Barros et al. 2008 . Although pilumnids and porcellanids shared the same habitat and were both abundant, they avoid competition by exploiting different food sources.
The subgroup A2 species may be visitors or residents that show some degree of seasonality, and were separated from group A1 by the relative occurrence of these groups. The remaining species, belonging to groups B, C and D, were less abundant or accidental. This situation of minimal frequency may have different biological meanings, such as cryptic behavior, migration and dispersal, or even the influence of the adjacent habitats, which might reduce the frequency of individuals and also the catch efficiency (Witman 1985 , Bertness 1999 ) in addition to the natural self-regulation that drives the community structure and determines the size of the populations in the community. However, these statements must be viewed as speculations that still require empirical confirmation.
Additionally, it is possible that the species M. roseum, P. monilifer and Pisidia brasiliensis are characteristic of the S. unicornis habitat, mainly as a consequence of their filter-feeding habit and because of the wide range of food resources available in the area. Bryozoans are also filterfeeders, and therefore, the sites where they settle are obviously suitable for other filter-feeding animals .
Seasonal alterations in the population density of key species belonging to subgroup A1 can modify the dominance patterns of the community and cause oscillations in competition for refuges and/ or food. Nevertheless, the period of highest diversity is the same as observed in other studies of decapod communities on the southeastern Brazilian coast (e.g. Fransozo 2000, Mantelatto et al. 2004 ). This period may be associated with the larger amounts of organic matter made available by the incursion of the South Atlantic Central Waters (SACW) in these coastal regions (Arasaki 2004, Santos and .
The rich decapod fauna found associated with S. unicornis indicates the contribution of these reef colonies to the ontogenetic development of these crabs. These findings reveal the importance of conservation of the areas occupied by these reefs, which appear to be an important environment for local biodiversity stocks.
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RESUMO
Os principais objetivos deste estudo foram descrever a estrutura da comunidade de caranguejos anomuros e braquiúros que habitam recifes constituídos por colônias de Schizoporella unicornis, e fornecer uma ordenação das espécies mais importantes para esta comunidade. As coletas foram realizadas bimestralmente desde maio de 2003 até maio de 2004, no infralitoral rochoso da costa sudeste brasileira. A abundância e ocorrência relativas foram usadas para ordenar estas espécies em hierarquia de importância. Obteve-se um total de 2.018 indivíduos, distribuídos em 11 famílias, 22 gêneros e 31 espécies. Porcellanidae e Pilumnidae foram as famílias mais abundantes, 
